
    

  

 

 

October Meeting:  Save Water, Nourish Your Soil 

Sunday October 16th 11:45a.m. Room B251 

Our next meeting will be devoted to learning about native plants and xeriscaping, including site analysis, 

design, maintenance and much more, courtesy of Cynthia Reiners.  Cynthia is an expert in native 

gardening.  In our dry landscape, native plants will help you save water and restore soil productivity.  

Zoom link.  

Interested in converting lawn to native plants? 
The average Colorado household uses more than half its water on landscaping.  Many people are 
moving to remove thirsty lawns and replace them with native plants and grasses.  Cynthia and Kathy are 
each converting a portion of their yard to native plants, using sheet mulching to kill the grass.  This 8 
minute video shows you how to do it.   
Be sure to weigh down the cardboard with rocks, to keep it from blowing away.  And consider circling 
the area with rebar and warning tape or rope to keep dogs out while the conversion is taking place. 
Questions?  Email us. 

Upcoming Meetings 
Mark your calendar for our November and December meetings. 
Nov. 20th Brandon Krause will present on reducing our personal water use. 
Dec. 18th Rev Amy Stapleton will address us about the links between the climate crisis and eco-justice. 
 
Bishop’s Webinar 
If you missed Mountain Sky Conference’s webinar about living more sustainably, with MSC’s Bishop 
Karen Olivieto, you can see it here.  Passcode: jk%A2g6H 

Don’t Forget to Vote! 

Ballots should be in your mailbox soon.  It’s more important than ever that we elect candidates to state 

and federal positions that understand the climate crisis and will do something about it. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86734475053?pwd=SEIvd1B0cENad1VyeEJoQ1ZXbEJydz09
https://youtu.be/4PB0Ym_iXmc
https://youtu.be/4PB0Ym_iXmc
mailto:green@gostandrew.com
https://mtnskyumc-org.zoom.us/rec/share/b8Wvo_N3ciad3cJ5cytSaFhCNzBUICyDCNYMSSsb63WDoabImQtDM_Rm8g9Jd9ga.0J3pYgEQUSqgOdhQ


Are you composting? 

This handy poster from Eco-Cycle, Boulder, can keep you composting cleanly 

 



Good news locally and from around the world 
 
Castle Rock:  New homes must use xeriscape. 
“Town council unanimously approved new requirements for developers of single-family homes 
to Coloradoscape front yards and incentivizes similar conservation-friendly landscaping in back 
yards at the Sept. 20 meeting. Coloradoscape is a type of xeriscape that utilizes native low-
water plants and landscaping.”  ---from the Castle Rock News Press 
 
Wax worm saliva rapidly breaks down plastic bags, scientists discover 
 
California offers to reduce water use from Lake Mead 
California recently offered to conserve 400,000 acre-feet, or 130 billion gallons, of water from Lake 
Mead annually from 2023 through 2026. Experts say it’s a good first step, but not nearly enough. – 
The Hill’s Energy and the Environment 
Read more. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

https://www.crconserve.com/239/ColoradoScape-Gallery
https://castlerocknewspress.net/stories/castle-rock-limits-turf-at-new-homes,400579#.Yy29UuxU_No.mailto
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2022/oct/04/wax-worm-saliva-rapidly-breaks-down-plastic-bags-scientists-discover?CMP=Share_iOSApp_Other
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/3677268-california-offers-to-cut-back-lake-mead-water-use-amid-drought/?email=714d6fac40025ed75accdb55eb8f952e7196594b&emaila=3bcb3b0d3d15f616379a981e3912200e&emailb=926b685366b05f2354770e898d29fd1773349c71855029c74f5e1626447e2aab&utm_source=Sailthru&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=10.06.22%20EM%20The%20Hill%20-%20Energy%20%26%20Environment

